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CuInSe2 nanoparticles (CIS NP) were synthesized on ITO coated glass substrate by electrodeposition and
rapid thermal processing (RTP). The as deposited ﬁlms were annealed under argon atmosphere at
250 C, 350 C and 450 C using RTP during a short annealing time. The latter is practicable to avoid
further losing of the Se content in CIS ﬁlms. In order to analyze the effect of annealing temperature, the
structural, morphological, optical and electrical properties were investigated by means of X ray
diffraction, scanning electron microscopy, UV Visible Spectroscopy and Mott Schottky plots respec
tively. XRD results show that elaborated ﬁlms have a tetragonal chalcopyrite CIS with preferential
orientation along the (112) orientation. The phase formation of CIS NP with good crystallinity was
observed at low annealing temperature. Optical absorption studies indicate a direct band gap around
1.02 eV at 250 C. The optical constants such as refractive index n(l) and extinction coefﬁcient k(l) were
estimated using an appropriate optical model. To determine the doping type of elaborated semi
conductor, its ﬂat band potential and the free carrier concentration we used the Mott Schottky plots. A
new attempt to anneal the electrodeposited CIS ﬁlms by short annealing duration using RTP process was
proved to be a useful method to synthesize polycrystalline CIS ﬁlms for solar cell application.1. Introduction
Photovoltaic devices are receiving growing interest in both in
dustry and research institutions due to the great demand for clean
and renewable energy. Chalcopyrite CuInSe2 (CIS) has become one
of the most important semiconductor materials in developing
polycrystalline thin ﬁlms of solar cell structures mainly due to its
high optical absorption coefﬁcient (~105 cm1), direct band gap
(1.04 eV), long term optoelectronic stability and proper charge
densities [1,2]. Moreover, this ternary semiconductor material can
be prepared to have either n or p type conductivity, depending on
the synthesis method and the composition of the constituent ele
ments in the structure [3]. Therefore this easy conversion between
n and p carriers types permits to prepare from this semiconductor
homojunction and heterojunction solar cells [4]. A solar cell efﬁ
ciency of 21% has been recently obtained using CIS ﬁlms as absorber
layer [5,6]. A variety of physical and chemical techniques have beenemployed to fabricate this material. Ranging from direct evapora
tion of all the elements [7], sputtering of the cations which then
react with chalcogens [8], spray pyrolysis [9] and electrodepostion
[10,11].
A lot of works published about chalcopyrite materials have used
the one step electrodeposition process instead of physical vapor
deposition because it allows achievement of low production cost,
higher deposition speed and negligible waste of chemicals [12].
Nevertheless, undesirable secondary phases may be formed with
chalcopyrite phase in CIS electrodeposited ﬁlms such as Cu2-xSe,
In2Se3 [13,14]. These secondary phases are the source of high
electrical resistance [11] which decreases the power conversion
efﬁciency of the CIS solar cells. The as electrodeposited CIS pre
cursor material is amorphous (nanocrystallized), thus an annealing
step is necessary to promote grain growth and consequently the
formation of effective absorbers. Films annealed in vacuum, nitro
gen or argon atmospheres usually present high levels of Se va
cancies because of the low vapor pressure of Selenium, [15,16]. To
replace the lost amount of selenium and adjust the stoichiometry of
the ﬁlm, a thermal annealing in Se atmosphere (selenisation) was
investigated [17,18]. Several works have studied the effects of
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Fig. 1. XRD patterns of electrodeposited CIS layers onto {ITO)-<:oated glass substrate 
treated at various annealing temperature. classical annealing temperature and annealing time on the crys 
tallization, composition, morphology, optical and electrical prop 
erties of CIS thin films. They showed that the formation of 
tetragonal chalcopyrite CulnSe2 with high crystallinity quality and 
without secondary phases was obtained from high annealing 
temperature (more than 400 °C) and during an hour at Ieast (19,20), 
The rapid thermal processing (RTP) is typically carried out for short 
annealing periods. These suitably short durations allow substan 
tially the diffusion of selenium to the layer of CulnSe2 as well as 
obtaining the desired composition in the thin layer of semi 
conductor to improve the photovoltaic properties and mainly the 
adjusted band gap. As a result, the crystallinity of CIS layers is 
closely related with the thermal annealing process and annealing 
time. The purpose of this work is to show how interesting physical 
properties of CulnSez films can be achieved with RTP treatment 
(annealing temperature) at only 250 •c. X ray diffraction (XRD), 
UV-Vis transmission measurements and scanning electron mi 
croscopy (SEM) techniques are used to characterize structural, 
morphological and optical properties of these synthesized CIS thin 
films, respectively. 
2. Experimental details 
2.1. Materia/s preparation 
A conductive indium tin oxide coated glass substrate (ITO) of 
1.5 x 1.5 cm2 dimension was used as substrates. The latter were 
ultrasonically deaned with acetone, ethanol and deionized water 
during 10 min. The CIS films have been electrodeposited on cleaned 
ITO glass substrate. The electrodeposition technique has been 
carried out potentiostatically using an Autolab potentiostat/galva 
nostat PGSTAT 30 (Eco Chemie BV) connected to a three electrode 
cell (K0269A Faraday Cage, Par). 
The used working electrode was ITO coated glass substrate, the 
reference electrode was an Ag/AgCI (3 M NaCI) and a platinum plate 
was used as a counter electrode. The composition of the deposition 
bath consisted of 3 mM of lnCl2, 3 mM of Cua2 (2H20), 6 mM of 
SeOz and 0.1 M of the sodium citrate which was chosen to be a 
complexing agent in deionized (Dl) water. The pH of the solution 
has been adjusted to 2 by adding HCI. The cathodic potential and 
deposition time have been fixed at 850 mV and 15 min, respec 
tively. Afterwards, the samples were rinsed under Dl water and 
dried in 60 •c aven for 10 min. Due to the amorphous nature of as 
deposited films and in order to improve their crystallinity, ail as 
deposited films have been annealed in argon atmosphere at 
250 •c, 350 •c and 450 •c during 5 min with a rapid thermal 
process (RTP) using IR heating lamps. To minimize the exhausting 
of the selenium from samples, it was necessary to stabilize the 
temperature for 10 min for each increasing of 5 0  •c until the final 
temperature (21 ). The heating rate for ail annealing temperatures 
was fixed at 5 °C/min. 
2.2. Characterization 
The crystal phase of the CIS films was analyzed using an X ray 
diffractometer (automated Bruker D8 advance) with Cul(,, 
(1 1.540 A) radiations in the 20 range of 10°-800. A comparison 
with the Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards UCPDS) 
card was done for the identification of the observed peaks. The 
band gap energy (Eg) and the absorption coefficient (o:) were 
calculated from the retlection R(À) and transmission T(À) spectra. 
The latter were measured at normal incidence with an UV-visible 
NIR lAMBDA 950 spectrophotometer in the wavelength domain 
ranging between 250 and 2200 nm at room temperature. Surface 
morphology of the CIS films was observed by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM, JEOL JSM 6700), with an accelerating voltage of 
15 kV. The chemical composition of the synthesized as films was 
analyzed by The Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) measure 
ments. Matt-Schottky plots were carried out in the range of 1 to 
0.4 V (vs. Ag/AgCI) reference electrode under a frequency of 1 kHz. 
This electrochemical measurement was released in an electrolyte 
solution of0.5 M for Na2S04 (pH 6.5) (22). 
Thicknesses of electrodeposited films are theoretically evalu 
ated using the following formula (23,24). 
d _1 (�) n FA p (1) 
where: F 96,500 C is the Faraday constant, A is the electrode area, 
i is the a pp lied current, t is the deposition time, M 33628 g mo1-1 
is the as molecular weight and the density of CIS material is equal 
to 5.77 g cm-3 (25).
The number of electrons necessary for depositing one molecule 
of stoichiometric CIS is taken 13 according to the overall following 
reaction in the electrochemical cell (26): 
Cu2+ + In3+ + 2Se03 + 12 H+ + 13é -> CulnSe2 + 6H2 
Obtained thickness is about 1.02 �1m. lt corresponds to the layer 
before RTP annealing and is used as initial value in the fi tting 
procedure of section 4. 3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Structural analysis 
Fig. 1 shows XRD patterns recorded for CIS thin films grown onto 
ITO - coated substrates under different annealing temperature
(250 •c. 350 •c and 450 °C) with RTP during 5 min. For the as
deposited films, in addition to the ITO diffraction peaks, we note 
the appearance of two diffraction peaks at approximately 26.85° 
and 44.35° assigned respectively to the miller indices (112) and 
(204)/(220) of the ternary as. This result provides the beginning of 
the formation of the as·s seed with poor crystallinity (27). 
After RTP annealing, the diffraction peaks observed for CIS films 
treated at 250 •c, 350 •c and 450 •c, revealed that ail films were 
polycrystalline in nature of chalcopyrite structure with preferential 
Table 2
Chemical composition of the synthesized layer treated at T 250 C.
Element Wt% At%
CuK 17.19 22.52
SeL 52.99 55.87
InL 29.64 21.49
Sn 0.17 0.12
Totals 100orientation along the (112) direction. The main diffraction peaks
observed at 26.80, 44.55 and 52.60 are assigned respectively to
the (112), (204)/(220) and (116)/(312) plans. This was veriﬁed by
JCPDS database with cards number 0040 1487. The peak (112),
suitable for photovoltaic cell, was observed in all ﬁlms [28]. By
increasing the annealing temperature, the intensity of the main
peak (112) increases. Indeed, the sample annealed at 250 C had the
maximum of (112) peak intensity. Whereas at 350 C and 450 C,
the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the most intense peaks
become narrow and favorites the (112) preferential orientation. On
the other hand, as shown in Fig. 1, the FWHM of the main peaks
(112) is found to decrease when the annealing temperature rises.
Thus we obtained FWHMvalues of 2.31e0.13 0.12e0.11, for as
deposited ﬁlm and 250 C 350 C 450 C, respectively. This in
dicates that the crystalline nature of the CIS ﬁlms improves when
the RTP annealing temperature rises. Comparing the crystallization
of as deposited ﬁlms, as shown in inset graph of Fig.1, and after RTP
annealing, we can conclude that the relatively short annealing time
with this process improved the crystallization of the CuInSe2 pha
ses. We also note that no peaks related to secondary phases such as
CuSe2, In2Se3, etc, are observed in all diffractograms. Several in
vestigations [14e29] have been reported on the presence of binary
phase such as Cu Se and In Se with the formation of CIS thin ﬁlms
even at high annealing temperature.
In order to measure the degree of preferential orientations in
the CIS ﬁlms, we used the variable Rl(hkl), deﬁned in equation (2) as
the ratio of the major peak (112) intensity to the sum of the in
tensities of all peaks presents in the X ray patterns [28].
RIðhklÞ
IðhklÞP
IðhklÞ
(2)
where I hkl is the intensity of a sole (hkl) peak.
On the other hand, a complete (hkl) texture of the layer would
lead to R 1. For information, the R(112) of a non textured powder
estimated from JCPDS data is about 0.3 [30]. Values of preferential
orientations R(112) of CIS samples prior and after annealing are lis
ted in Table 1. It shows that the texturisation coefﬁcient remains
constant and equal to 0.70 with increasing annealing temperature.
This result indicates that the thin ﬁlm has been preferentially ori
ented towards (112) reﬂection. Otherwise, this orientation is more
adequate to photovoltaic applications.
The plane spacing d is calculated from the (112) and (220)
reﬂection peaks according to Bragg's formula (3):
dðhklÞ
nl
2sin q
(3)
where d(hkl) is the inter planar spacing, q refers to Bragg angle and l
is the Ka1 wavelength (l 1.540 Å).
The lattice constants for chalcopyrite semiconductor materials
of tetragonal symmetry are given by the following formula.
1
d2hkl
h2 þ k2
a2
þ l
2
c2
(4)Table 1
XRD parameters obtained for electrodeposited CuInSe2 thin ﬁlms through (112) orientat
Annealing temperature T (C) Bragg angle 2q() FWHM ()
As-deposited 26.67 2.31
250 26.92 0.13
350 26.83 0.12
450 26.91 0.11The lattice constants of elaborated ﬁlms are listed in Table 2. We
show that the two lattice parameters a and c range from 5.75 to
5.78 Å and 11.37 Å to 11.57 Å, respectively. These values are in good
agreement with those reported in the JCPDS ﬁles [30].
❖ Grain size
The crystallite size (D) of the CIS through (112) orientation has
been evaluated by the Scherrer's formula expressed as (5) [31,32]:
D
kl
b cos q
(5)
where l is the wavelength of CuKa line (l 1.540 Å), b is the values
of the FWHM of (112) peak and q is the Bragg angle.
The calculated values of the crystallite size are show in Fig. 2.We
notice that for the as deposited ﬁlm, the average crystallite size of
CIS ﬁlm is in the order of 4 nm.
After RTP annealing, we found that the crystallite size was
increased when the annealing temperature increases. Obtained
values are 61 nm, 64 nm and 71 nm for 250 C, 350 C and 450 C
annealing temperatures, respectively.
3.2. Morphological and compositional analysis
In Fig. 3 we give SEM images of the as deposited and annealed
CIS layers at different temperatures for 5 min with RTP, including
250 C, 350 C and 450 C. We notice a change in the surface
morphology. Therefore, micrograph (Fig. 3a) shows non uniform
grain sizes and non homogeneous surface with mixture of
smaller and larger clusters. After annealing at 250 C (Fig. 3b), we
observe that the surface of the ﬁlm becomes smoother and has a
more uniform grain size distribution. When the annealing tem
perature increases, especially at 450 C (Fig. 3d), the surface
morphology is deteriorated displaying grains/particles with uneven
sizes.
SEM results and XRD analysis show that treated ﬁlmwith RTP at
low annealing temperature (T 250 C) have improved crystalli
zation properties.
The chemical compositions of the CIS layer annealed at 250 C
with RTP during 5 min were analyzed by EDS. The results of the
compositional analysis of sample are summarized in Table 3 and
Fig. 4. One can observe the presence of copper, indium and sele
nium elements in this ﬁlm (250 C) as obtained in XRD analysis.
Other elements such carbon, oxygen and silicon are attributed to
the glass substrate and residual nitrogen may be due to used
chemical agents. In addition, this sample contains Se in excess, withion as a function of annealing temperature.
Grain size D (nm) a (A) c (A) R I(112)
4 5.78 11 43 0.70
61 5.75 11.40 0.70
64 5.77 11.57 0.70
71 5.76 11.37 0.70
Fig. 2. Average crystallite size D (nm) and FWHM for the (112) CIS peak for different
annealing temperatures.
Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of CIS ﬁlms: (a) as-deposited, (b) annealed at 250 C, (c) T 350 C and (d) T 450 C during 5 min.an atom% of about 56%. Consequently, 250 C is an adequate RTP
annealing temperature that kept Se.Table 3
Mott-Schottky parameters of the CIS ﬁlms with different annealing temperature in
Na2SO4 electrolyte.
Annealing temperature T (C) Vfb (V) NA (x 1017cm 3) Type
250 0.05 15.00 p
350 0.20 4.43 p
450 0.30 3.40 p3.3. Optical properties
The absorption coefﬁcient (a) was calculated from the mea
surements of optical transmittance T(l), reﬂectance R(l) and ﬁlm
thickness (d) using the formula (6) [33].
a
1
d
ln
h
ð1 RÞ2
i
T
(6)
Besides, it is well known that CIS is a direct band gap semi
conductor. The absorption coefﬁcient, a, is related to energy gap, Eg,
according to the following formula [34]:
ahn B ðahn EgÞ1=2 (7)
where hn is the incident photon energy, h is the Planck constant and
B is a constant.
The optical band gap of ﬁlms has been evaluated using Tauc's
method by plotting (ahn)2 versus hn as illustrated in Fig. 5 wherewe extrapolate the linear portion of the absorption edge with en
ergy axis. We found that when we increased the annealing tem
perature, the direct band gap energy decreases from 1.02 eV to
0.94 eV. The gradual decrease of Eg with the annealing temperature
is shown in inset graph of Fig. 5. This reduction could be explained
by the rearrangement of atoms in the crystalline lattice and the
decrease of the defects in microstructure [35].
Values of obtained band gap energies in this work are favorable
for absorption of the long wavelength photons (NIR) in the solar
spectra and are in good agreement with those presented in
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Fig. 5. Plots of {ahv)2 vs. photon energy {hvi for the CulnSe2 thin films at various 
anneating temperatures measured by UV spectrum. previous works (35,36). Moreover, the optimum value of Eg 
( -1.02 eV) is due to the formation of a single phase of the ternary
CIS as shown after treatment in RTP at low temperature (250 °C).
This conclusion is confirmed by XRD analysis.3.4. Electrical properties 
The Matt-Schottky (M S) analysis is usually used to evaluate 
the relationship between the space charge layer capaàtance and 
tlat band potential (Vfb) based on equation (8) (37): 
1 
Ge �) (8) 
where, C, e, S, K and T are the capacitance of the space charge layer, 
the elementary charge, the surface area, the Boltzmann constant 
and absolute temperature, respectively. Whereas r is the dielectric 
constant of the semiconductor, ro is the electrical permittivity of vacuum. V is the applied voltage, N stands for the density of donor 
(No) or acceptor (NA) and V0 is the built in potential in the semi 
conductor which is about the potential across the depletion region 
in thermal equilibrium . 
The shape of the M S plot provides information on the con 
ductivity type of the semiconductor, where, negative slope is for p 
type and positive one is for n type semiconductor. In the other 
hand, value of the free charge carrier concentration can be deter 
mined from the slope of 1/c2sc vs. V plot and Vfb can be obtained by
extrapolation tothe intercept of the potential axis (1/C2sc 0). Fig. 6 
shows the M S plot for the CIS in 0.5 M Na2SO4 electrolyte at 250 °C, 
350 °C and 450 °C It can be seen that the plot has a negative slope, 
as expected for a p type CIS films. Also, as shown in Table 3, both 
values of Vfb and NA are changed by varying the annealing tem 
perature. In fact, the estimated tlat band potentials Vfb, corre 
sponding to the position of the valence band, increases from 0.05 V 
to 030 V with the increase of the annealing temperature. Whereas 
the carrier density was found to be in the range of 1.51018
cm-3-3.41017 cm-3 and can decrease by increasing the annealing 
temperature. Variations of Vfb and NA are likely to depend on the 
surface states, the composition of elements in films and the syn 
thesis methods. 4. OpticaI modeling
The optical parameters, such as refractive index n(À), extinction 
coefficient k(À) and band gap energy of the CIS films were extracted 
from the experimental curves of retlection R(À) and transmission 
T(À) using a fitting program (Matlab). For this purpose we have 
used the Fresnel matrix (S) applied to the mode! of thin films. 
This mode! consists of considering multilayered films formed by 
N planar layers, parallel, homogeneous and isotropie, characterized 
by a complex refractive index n;. Expression of the transmission of a 
wave propagating at normal incidence through these multilayered 
films can be determined using the Jones formalism (38). In studying 
the retlected and transmitted fields at each interface of the system, 
the amplitudes at the input and the output of the system are related 
by the following equation: 
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2so 0c. (9) 
where E+o and E·o are the incident and the retlected fields at the 
entrance of the system, respectively, and E+N+t is the output 
transmitted field. The Fresnel matrix S is the product of the transfer 
matrices associated with each layer expressed in terms of their 
individual retlectance r; and transmittance t; coeffiàents (Fresnel 
coefficient) at each interface (I;). lt's as shown in these following 
equations: 
N-1
s II Ik4<+1 (10) 
0 
Thus: 
s (
S11 
S21 
S12
) S22 
(11) 
li 
¼Gi 
;i ) (12) 
Li (
e�P,
e?P,) 
(13) 
ri 
ni ni+l 
ni + ni+l
(14) 
ti 
21\ 
llj + 1\+1
(15) 
The global retlection and transmission coeffiàents as a function 
of matrix' coefficients are given by: 
fc (16) 
1
�
(17) 
Expressions of retlectance and transmission coefficients can be 
calculated according to the following formulas: R (18) 
te (19) 
ln our case, the multilayer contains three layers. The latter is air/ 
CIS/ITO/glass/air having complex refractive indexes and thicknesses 
(n1 ,di), (n2 , d2) and (nsub,D), respectively. no is the refractive index 
of air. 
Consequently, the new term of the Fresnel matrix is given by 
this equation: 
(20) 
R(À) and T(À) spectra of CIS layers after RTP annealing at 250 °C 
are plot in Fig. 7. One can deduce that the film has low transmission 
values in the visible range and reaches about 25% at 850 nm. 
Whereas, the retlection spectrum has very low values in the 
400-1600 nm domain, but rises after 1800 nm. This result confirms
that the elaborated chalcopyrite CIS layer with an RTP treatment is
a good absorber.
The theoretical values of the refractive index n(À) and the 
extinction coeffiàent k(À) as depicted in Fig. 8 were determined 
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n 
k 
B C A+-+-
À2 À4 
N B' C' -+-+-À À3 Às 
(21) 
(22) 
where À is the wavelength and A, B, C, A', B' and C' are constants. 
Optical parameters n(À), k(À) and band gap energy were carried 
out by fitting theoretical curves of R(À) and T(À) to experimental 
ones over the entire spectral range [250-2000 nm] as plotted in 
Fig. 9. As shown in this figure, the refractive index decreases with 
increasing wavelength, it reaches a value of about 2.4 in the near 
infrared range. The extinction coefficient, in tum, decreases from 
0.020 to 0.005 in the spectral range [250-2000 nm]. 
The absorption coefficient, r,, is related to the extinction 0.30 
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(23) 
The band gap energy was estimated from the absorption edge 
using the previous equation (23) which is illustrated in Fig. 10. As a 
result, we obtain a variation on the optical band gap from 1.10 eV to 
0.94 eV when the RTP annealing temperature rises. This is in good 
agreement with obtained results from the transmission spectra. 
Obtained energies of the band gap are suitable for photovoltaic 
conversion in solar energy. 5. Conclusion
Highly crystalline CulnSei thin films were fabricated on ITO 
coated glass substrates using one step electrodeposition process 
and RTP treatment. The effect of annealing temperature using a 
rapid thermal processing on the structural, morphological and 0.10 
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Fig. 10. Plots of {ahv)2 vs. photon energy {hv), of synthesized OS la�rs at various 
annealing temperatures using optical modeling. optical proprieties of CIS films was investigated 
XRD analysis shows that we obtained a single phase of the 
CulnSei with good crystallinity at a low annealing RTP temperature 
(250 °C) having a high degree of preferred orientation towards 
(112) retlection. Thus, the average crystallite size of CIS NP was 
estimated using the Scherrer formula. lt has the order of 61 nm 
after annealing at 250 °C. No secondary phases were observed in ait
films. EDS and SEM analysis confirm the presence and crystalline
aspect of fabricated CIS layer when it is treated at 250 °C for a short
annealing time. The tlat band potential and free carrier concen
trations were estimated using the Mott Schottky plots. lt was found
that fabricated CulnSe2 film is a p type semiconductor. ln the free
carrier absorption zone (1000-2000 nm], the optical modeling 
showed that the electrodeposited CIS have a refractive index and 
extinction coefficient about 2.4 and 0.005, respectively. The optical
band gap of CulnSei films measured by UV spectrum is about
1.02 eV at 250 °C which is close to the band gap estimated by fitting
results of theoretical spectra (1.06 eV). Obtained physical results of
the CIS layer RTP annealed at 250 °C are promising for its use in
solar energy.
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